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The clause of By feu-charter in 1611, John Lindsay of Kinloch feued to Andrew Mitchell'
pre-emption his heirs and. assignees whatsoever, two parts of the sunny halfof the lands-6fmentioned inat o o jnso
this case, Wester Kinloch.
found to fall Tie feu-charter antaihe4 the following clause of pre-emption in favour ofunder the
20th George the granter: "And lykwayis with the special provisione and, conditione,
II. C. 50 "Sicklyke to be contenit in the said charter and infeftment above written, tat

n cls h- in cais it sall happen the sid Andro Mitchell, his areis or assignais above con-
non amenando ".tenit, to sell, annailzie and dispone the heritable right and tytill of all and
mhe consensu wbailthe.twa, Paret of the said sony half of all and sundry the above specifittueriorum. "landis of 'Wester Kinloch, with the pertinentis afore rehersit, but the

' consent of the said Mr. Johne Lyndesay, his areis and successouris, and als
" not offer the samyne twa part of the said sony half landis to the said Mr.
"Johe and his foresaidis, afore, the aliegatione and dispqsition thereof,
'or refoundlirg and paying back againe, he the said Mr. Johoe and his
I' afore 9 ione tp the said Andro itchell and his above specified,
"the forenamit 5oune of ane thousand twenty-twa pundis, thre schillin-
"gis four pennyis money above written, presently payit and deliverit be
" the said Andro to the said Mr. Johne and his spous; xhan and in that cais,

"and no utierwayis, the said chareter and infeftment of .fue-erme, with the
" ba sp oligation above-written, for . aking yareof,, sqll be null, extinct,

expiri , cassit, and of nae farder ava, sirength, fbrce nor effect, with all that
"may follow thereupon."

AndrewiMitchell was infeft on the Teu-charter, but the clause of pre-emption
was neither inserted in his seisin, nor the seisins of his successors, for upwards
of 4 century after the date ofthe fevright.

Pror to, 1 9, Alexander ,Mitchell, th vassal thph in possession of the lands,
granted a, disposition of them to Blair aiid Yeaman, upon which the superior
brought an action of reduction, improbatiozi, and declarator, founded on the
above caise of pre-emption,' for havig the sale reduced, and the feu right ir-
ritated, on account of the infraption of itsconditionls.

A good deal of litigation epsued in the coure of ihich it turned out that
B3air an-d Yegman, though leijr disposition was ixface,abslute, held the lands
only in security of a debt drie to them by the vassa and accordingly, the lat-
ter. aving resumed possession of them, the process eded isa jaudgmen of the
Court, by which it was found, (1sth June 1730) "' Tht the pursuer, thugh
" a singuar §u.eceAsor in- the superiority, has r4t .thJ lause libelled, co-.
"jained in the original feu-charter, in case: of.alignation aud found the same
"binding upon the defender, the heir of the original vassal, as to the two-third
"parts of thelands, and that the same must kg engrossed in the charters and
"seisins of the said lands, to be afterwards granted."

At
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* $Io enewal of the invesiore~took placre till I *44. IiR that yeadho vassal $ho. 8.
obtaihnd ilpsocoetof diardfbew; the superior, -containing the following clakise,
ibkh ir terms of .the judgment of the Court invity), wr egrossed i 'the

. peisintha fqllowed on it; "With this special provision arin conditfie, that in
' caselil: shall happen the.said Thomas Mitchell or hhI foreaids to 411, apal-

".ie, and dispene, th twoqhird'parts of the sunny half of all and4 aundry the
;4sidlands of Wester Kiioph, with the pertitentsb but the canede ef me, my

b'heir and snceessors, and also not offering the swoe to me ati my foresaids,
f' upon the said disposition and'liehation thereof, for ref*Wing aod paying
4 back again by me ;ad my 1wesaide, to the said Thoema Mitqhell 4 hs

%4.foriaids, of theisuniof Cd 1 . 4d. Sots mney th 94n th54 qaS,
Spelreents, and :thb si44assas costfacts of fleuehasts a64 a iights to

**the two-tbirdipauts lanidsi;shaltbbe null, extinct, expitedgeask an4 of n
"further avail, strength, force, or effect, with all that idght follow therm-

7Thwmbs Mithell, a Susp*ealhg dvisal in the landsi ulcasiay in debt.
Alexandeey;one of his creditormftd the exten oAf e 4L dbtalked deeree
against the beit Of Thoma4,adjudging the:landa enttined le le fewtoract
forthis hunk Mr. Keay deerwkrds brought ajudicial sale of these 1ands:#nd
f the whole.Qf Thomashi>icheIlls other heritableproperty.
Jans Fqarquharson had chine by1pogress as As ea*etor tf the lands of

Weste Kinaoch; and isa that eharacter presented dpeti&ida to the Cont4 stating
abat, in !elrue o f the clause orpreanption in the fmicontract 161t, and the

petept of hre and infefnimed &048, he ias intitded t, redeem the leads-een-
vaied in ttlefee.contract, on payment of thq origin, price; a4 thtdfore pray-
ing, that they should be struck out of the protebsphf'ile.

ijlpkikceaahst, this claim, Mer iay, thesursuerof the sale,
0ileadeL:*A o she original fewdiarticras inematonsianid meadipry. e

lanidsare gtaiitedto the *nsal; An4hisa" assigides whatsoever," - Q0 yq t4e
wt irr afteiwqrds qualifibd vWith 'a clause which asoutits, a tabitipA

against alienation. It would be adverse, therefore, to every sound rule. ofa-
~seprelione toaigive eflkct teasqlitavy elatwe o4Wsi4alY94r (Lle 4 patyp in
ppOriitio 4Lh i generail t9I8aof theadsd a arin~gl al pi pdrig ;

ie4i, The forb degtionu ifibe 2lilegap el h4N Cahabbg w ~g,
it jp ihefditowihg termaz ud p&:4hereap there -rexat0aig Jan4s S qotlpd
$ helaby thea teurn, of feaj -u nariage, At with shWase 4W gligay4 e

esam idninenpitilkt laleg biforqsai4, iThyt

Mshadit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _4 h~pl *d'9 Aitb ag fehmjz#44p74fh t"Iggaf hiw iigirsdikpe& t 6ac hldngaged Ur 44909 uiggy < ppf-
m ana~hgrta plaignofg Jietratioth~ e tftkes 'awy, 4ischygp4; and it 4h411

"andiindyli elistit, iib like~ stanagr 94$ilh isb919 i in dth; casef
"uwandhiolding, furthei reapent*e 44jp~rapriqui as Ilayds (r heri
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No. 8. "tages that are held feu cum maritagio, or with such prohibiory clauses as afore-
"said, to apply to the Court of Session to modify such additionaL feu-duty by the
"vassal as they shall judge a reasonable recompense to the superior for such
"casualtyqf marriage, or prohibitory clauses as aforesaid, hereby.taken iway
"and' discharged." Now, the restriction in MitchelPs investiture, if itis -not
within the very words, falls clearly within 'the spirit of 'this, claitse, the pre-
amble of which bears, that its object was to do away and abolish:burdens "i*hich
"were much more grievous and prejudicial to the vassal" than beneficial to
the superior. For the giving effect to the clause, would operate is a severe
hardship on the vassal and his creditors, while the superior could derive no
benefit from it, as it is: absurd to suppose that the vassal or his creditois, if they
are precluded from selling to the highest bidder, would allow the lands to fall
into the superior's hands for a sum, in name of price, which is not more than
their present yearly rent.

dly, The clause is ineffectual at common law. The dominium utle. is abso-
lutely conveyed to the vassal, and, the right of property, ihless in the case of
strictentails, always implies the power of alienation. Accordingly, oii this ground,
even offices, which strongly imply a delectus persos, may beadjidged when the
grant is in favour of assignees; Ersk. B. 2. Tit. 12. S 7. -Even on the suppo.
sition, therefore, that the clause was not cut off by the statuite, in order to be
effectual against creditors, it must be fenced with all the clauses requisitein a
strict entail. Now, although the clauseresolves the right of the vassal, in the
event of his coitravention, it does not irritate -the. convbyaice by which he may
have disponed the.subject to a third party, and therefore it must be good; 27th
January 1744, Gairdner, No. 84. p. 15501. See also 4th January 1757, Sir
William Stirling, No. 70. p. 2342.

Answered : 1st, There is nothing: inicongruous in the charter, giving the
lands to the assignees of the vassal, and at the same. time a right of pre-emption
to the superior. The vassal is not thereby denied the power of alienation; it
only obliges him, if he sells at all, to offer the lands to the superior at a certain
price.

2dly, The 20th Geo. II. C. 50. being correctory of the common law, and
having been passed to meet a particular exigency, it must receire a strict m.
terpretation. Now, the statute strikes only at clauses by which the.vassal is
prohibited from selling without the superior's consent, which is perfectly dif.
ferent from the clause in question; by which, in the event of his intending to
sell, he is obliged to make the first offer to the superior at a certain price. By
the last, the superior reserves to himself a beneficial patrimonial interest, which
the statute certainly did not mean to take away. it is probable, too, that the
superior paid a price for it, as the vassal would give less for this limited right
than he would have given for an absolute one; and although in consequence of
the rise in value of lands, it is not likely that the vassal will part with the sub.
ject, in terms of the clause, yet, being a fair paction, inserted in the investure
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forwanToastous conrsideration, the superior is entitled to make the most he can
of it, and has accor~dingly a Shviopus interest to jnsist that it shall not be de-
*feated ia the. mannerwbich i9 w attenpted.

Okl, The rules by whichAries entails are construed, canqt be extended to
the present question. As el4ails are generally gratuitous destinations in favour
of the granter's nearest relatipna, the restraint upon alienation imposed by them
oughto bdeAs favdurably xegar4ed, than whqre, as jR this case,. it arises from
as onerous Akvnd fide contract.: Clauses of pre-emption were accordingly ef-
fectual by he civitl"aw against the purchaser and his representatives; L. 12.
De. Precri#t. verb.: L. 2. Cod de Pacti; and with s, if they are engrossed
inthe seisin, they are also gqod against third parties;; Bankton, 8. 2. Tit.
11. § $ 0;a6th eMarch 1767, IrYing against the Marqyis of Annandale, No. 71.

Besidlesif a; clause, irthedpg the rights 'grante4 to-the purchasei,. were
necessary,~ it oc cure ia epreseqt instance. For the clause not only irritates
the vassVs chart.erand iqfgtept, ie the case of his ontravenin ' i, but also
9 all that may follow theron," which last woxds can bear no ot er. m p
tion than deeds or obligations in favour of third parties, by which he may
attemp'tp defeat tthe right of thsupe.ior. : e

The Court first ordered a garing -in presence, a, afterward Mepprials.
Qe JOldge thought, that th lauof pre-emp iqninquestion waessentially

differeat from the general clause de non alienanda in feudal investiture, which
had been abolished by 20th-Geo. II.; that this was aspecial covenant bemween
aseller and a purchase w4 contained nothing illegal or contra more,
and leing duly published .tqhird parties by its inserton in the in estitpe, it
ought to receive full egect,

The rest of the Cprt, however, on the grounds stated for the res'ondent,
were learly,9f. opinion,, that it-fell under the 2oth Geo. I.; and that tecase,

6th Marchyr767, Irvine against the Marquis of Annandale, No. 71 . 2 S
ha oas il ecided. , n

- The Lords refused the dpsirg of M. Farqularapp's petition.

For the Petitiober, Lo d ' da:, fHry, ( .eo R.
CHe 'ffcay. - Clerk, Igame.

Aht. V' Robstson.

. D). -Fa. C1(. A. 202./. 4

1O2. 4ay 2. ZSTEWA' a nit
- gan~ STIWATS.

itSC O O the ya exApted a settle-
lezf lA h sigl effect in-the rathinfe t is a a iling whom, one hilf

7 -- d, r~U
hogb t cpy ary for M i4 hao plea th4e eshoild contend that he hal a

righto pqrcbae thejan4s at the priceihich his supor received, yet he at th seme time si iid
his willingness to give twenty-tour years purchase of the presnti rental.
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No 4.
What is to
be understood
by the tera
* personal re-
presentativei'
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